Lampshade Making
It has never been easier to design, manufacture
and sell your own professional lampshades.
Create stunning made-to-measure products for
any home or commercial interior using all the
wonderful collections of fabrics available.
We show you how and supply everything you need.
The perfect way of adding an additional revenue
stream and service to your business.

www.dannells.com

Bring New Revenue To Your Business
If you work with fabrics you could be missing out on a great opportunity to increase
your sales revenue by supplying professional handmade lampshades to your clients.
Also provides a great opportunity to learn new skills and offer more services.
We supply everything you need to make your own lampshades including free help and support.

How To Make Lampshades
The easiest way to learn is to use our lampshade making kits. They are
designed and intentionally engineered to make professional products.
The kits are easy to use, supplied with clear and comprehensive
instructions with colour photographs.
Take a look at our blog and you will be inspired to read the stories about
lots of our customers that started with kits and now offer successful
lampshade making services.
We also have training videos on our

channel for you to view.

If you need any help or advice, call us anytime and speak with a member of our friendly team.

Lampshade Making Kits
Make your own lampshades with our easy to use DIY kits.
Add your own fabric or wallpaper and follow the instructions
in the box, it's that easy.
Designed to fit any UK (B22) or European (E27) Table/Floor lamps
and pendant (ceiling) fittings.
We manufacture a comprehensive range of shapes and styles including
Oval, Rectangle, Square, Coolie, Empire and Candle designs but the most
popular shape is the Drum.
The kits are available in a large range of sizes and can be accessorised
with diffusers and different colour linings including metallics.

Haberdashery Retailers
Kits and fabric make the perfect product partnership.
Purchase our lampshade making kits to retail
and cross-sell with your fabric stock.

Lampshade Manufacturing Packs
It has never been easier to design and manufacture your own professional lampshades
with our manufacturing packs.
All the essential components supplied compactly
in one box at the most economical rates.
Purchase these packs and you're in business straight away with your designs with full
instructions and support on how to make the lampshades. All you need to add is your
covering of choice, any piece of fabric or wallpaper can be used.
They are convenient to use and easy to store away.

Lampshade Business in a Box!
We have built a special start-up pack that puts you in business straight away enabling you
to make small, medium and large lampshades for only £3.65 per unit.
The start-up pack is supplied in three compact boxes so it’s very easy to store and access
when you need to make the lampshades.
Package includes our best selling manufacturing packs containing:50 units x 20cm Small
30 units x 30cm Medium
30 units x 40cm Large
Total Price £402.44 + Vat
Saving £100 (20%) on the manufacturing pack price.

Lampshade Making Workshop Packs
Designed for schools, craft workshops and social groups these packs contain everything
students need to make professional lampshades using their design of choice.

They offer the opportunity to do something really creative and sociable with the added bonus
of learning valuable new skills.
We supply all the instructions and have Power Point and PDF presentations to help
you teach your class or workshop.

Lampshade Materials & Components
We supply everything you need to make lampshades including Materials, Frames, Laminates,
Ringsets, Tapes, Trimmings, Tools, Adhesives, Fire Proofing Sprays and much much more.
We also offer free help and advice, so you can call us anytime to discuss any project.

Our Brands
We manufacture an exclusive range of specialist self-adhesive lampshade
materials in a huge variety of attractive finishes that is used in retail lighting
products and commercial installations worldwide.
The global brand for our creative kits for the home decor market, they make
professional handmade furnishings products using the covering of choice.

Our Delivery Service
We deliver our products to just about anywhere in the World in just a few days via our
international shipping partners. Delivery time depends on where you are located.

We offer FREE DELIVERY in the UK and Europe (subject to minimum order requirements)

About Us
Founded in 1982 we are Europe’s leading manufacturer of lampshade materials, components
and associated services that include lamination, textile bonding, cutting and digital printing.
We provide a level of customer service renowned throughout the sector for our friendliness
and efficiency. Our team will always take the time to get to know you and your business that
means you always get a personalised service from someone that understands your needs
and will take ownership of your query.
Please don't hesitate to contact us If you have any questions.

Contact Details
Dannells (Martin Dannell & Co Ltd)
MD House, Brooker Road
Waltham Abbey
Essex, EN9 1HU
Email: info@dannells.com

Web: www.dannells.com

Telephone: 0044 (0) 1992 700311

Fax: 0044 (0) 1992 769521
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